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FHOM THE MOUH OF THE PIT
By Kichard Steele Douglas 10 of
the Short- story Class
boy he had envied the man who rais-
ed and lowered the cage and con-
trolled the mighty machinery so eas-
ily and accurately At last after
weary waiting he had won the prize
and had become known as one of
the most reliable and trustworthy
engineers in the whole coke- region
Twice he had saved the company
thousands by his care and nerve
But now a uifle had blocked his
career Tomorrow his curt dismis-
sal would come with his pay check
and then
But despair soon turned to hate
and he paced the room nervously
Who was this upstart of a superin-
tendent of a few years experience to
dismiss him What right had he to
allow a little personal matter to
cause an old and tried hand to lose
his job Erskine clenched his hand
and as he turned on the electric
light he caught a glimpse of his
white face in the shining surface of
the cylinder and he started with
fear But his temper rose and he
fingered the polished handle of the
throttle in a manner quite foreign to
his usual coolness Yes a deep
wrong had been done him the
thrust had been given Revenge he
must have and right soon at that
And the way came all too quick-
ly The gong sounded the signal to
lower the cage to the surface level
and as Erskine slowly opened the
throttle he saw the superintendent
at the mouth of the pit waiting to
be lowered to the mine far below
Like lightning the scheme flushed
through his brain Here was his
chance there was the man who had
wronged him who had ruined his
hopes and plunged him into despair
A single move of his hand would
dash this enemy into a thousand
pieces The greedy pit would swal-
low the body of his hated adversary
The plea of loss of control would
clear him of murder what better
chance could he have to glut him-
self with revenge revenge
Slowly slowly came the cage to
the ground level and then stopped
The superintendent stepped in Er-
skine waited for the signal and then
ors some delay in the mine in get-
ting the coal ready to send up gave
the man and his obedient engines a
rest The engineer after finishing
his round of inspection stepped to
the front of the engine house and
peered through the smoky glass The
day was waning and the sun was
plunging beneath a smoke cloud
from a neighboring coke- plant
slinking shadows crept across the
mine yard and the glare of the coke-
ovens made the miners mean houses
seem meaner still Out in the yard
a miner was hurrying toward the
engine house and as he entered Er-
skine distinguished the grimy fea-
tures of his friend Joe Swartz who
hailed him familiarly How are
you comin Joe Pretty fair
John have a chew Joes begrim-
ed fist shot into Erskines tobacco
pouch by way of reply and the two
men walked in silence to a bench
over by the engine throttle
At last Joe broke the silence ab-
ruptly Been hearin somethin
today about you John bad news
too
Shoot your wad Joe maybe I
kin stand it
My shift was over at three today
and so I jest went up to the shop
to get my pick sharpened The sup-
eun indent via talkin to the mine
boss an I got there in time to hear
him say Well Erskinell get his
walkin papers tomorrow I guess
he wont carry any more clash to
the operators
Erskine rose excitedly from his
chair but before he had time to
answer the air- whistle blew and for
fifteen long minutes he ran the cage
up and down and when respite
came Joe had gone Then he sank
into his chair despondently finger-
ing his greasy cap and staring va-
cantly at the cage dial Yes it had
cdiiie at last and all because of an in-
discreet remark carelessly dropped
before a party of visiting operators
The loss of his job meant much to
him for fifteen long years he had
toiled upward from stoking fiery
boilers to the much coveted job of
hoisting engineer When a mere
A dense smoke pall hung over
Standard Shaft No 2 The wind
fresh from the west had battled
with the black clouds belching from
the coke ovens until it had prevail-
ed and the bright fires glowed and
gleamed like eyes in a forehead from
which dark hair had been combed
backwards Around the shaft and
coal tipple the winds shrill whistle
answered the pant of the engines
the warm air from the mine striking
upon the frosty atmosphere seemed
like the breath of a huge monster
in his den fathoms below Occasion-
ally groups of weary miners their
eyes framed in grime left the cage
or mine elevator seeming more like
genii from the bowels of the earth
than men
In the engine house directly in
front of the pit John Erskine hoisti-
ng engineer was oiling his machin-
ery and examining gauges and valves
with scrupulous care As he kneel-
ed beside the shining cylinders and
enormous piston rods his practiced
eye examined each part with an air
born of long experience Frequently
he was called from his oil can and
torch to lower the cage in response
to the shill summons of the signal
whistle seconded by a brass gong
With a firm clutch and complete
confidence he handled the levers and
manipulated the foot- brake controlli-
ng the gigantic machinery with the
nicety which comes only after years
of training As the huge cable coils
whirled round and round the floor
shook and the exhaust pipes at the
rear of the engine house flung up
alternating jets of foamy steam as
though from geysers But amid
the roar and thunder of the en-
gines Erskine stood firm and col-
lected his hands steady and his keen
3ys riveted on the dial before him
where a large hand indicated the
Progress of the cage as it shot swiftl-y downward or flew upward with
its car of coal
Then a lull came in Erskines lab
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Panama in Picture and Prose
By Dr EDWARD BURTON MAC DOWELL
Memorial Chapel Thursday December 2nd On the University Lecture- Concert Course
Stereoptican Lecture De- Luxe
A live subject treated by a live observer in a live manner
Admission 50c including reserved seat
NEWS ITEMS spent Sabbath in Wooster They
came from Chicago Saturday even-
ing
Miss Carrie Hendrickson has been
elected principal at Lexington Ohio
Howard Lehr and Miriam Walter
registered lately
Prof Wenner spoke on Moral
Training in the Public Schools at
Forest City Pa last Saturday His
address T before the Beaver Co Pa
teaches was also well spoken of
A Good Xmas Present
University Calendar
C H Carpenter was called home
last Tuesday by the death of his
grandfather
Miss Catherine Snyder 04 is
winning splendid praise for her work
as Latin teacher in Chilicothe
Lloyd Gilmor is now traveling
salesman for a large candy firm His
headquarters are at East Liverpool
Miss Alice Hutchinson spent
Thanksgiving at her home in Free-
port
Miss Estella Welty visited friends
near Creston last week
Misses Beulah and Ethel Love ac-
companied by Miss Alice Robinson
spent Thanksgiving at their home
in Bellville
Hirifc I lie lniKC engines which fed
run ic cables with awful speed and
made i he exhaust pipes roar like de-
mi ns The dial hands spun from
marl in mark the floor shook with
In liirnu of the machinery and the
hi in fare at the throttle grew
ilv a i sleam rushed into
i1 1 1 y y 1 i iiders
rn i ln din became louder and
tin winiii dial hand showed the
i v ili its helpless victim to be
near ilc I rue ion a I bought Hashed
Iimui i Krski es mind which sear-
cil his Mly seal with horror and
made his sa- ons frame tremble
V s i if 1 1 e companion cage which
i i n as the oMier fell It
it i jit i- c fll of men r lurning from
v i- i k a n iiv would be pulled over
liie liii- o wheels dashed throng
I he front of the engine house and
Iluir bruised crushed and dead at
his rry feel With an awful cry he
l- u oil le steam and throw on
ihe emergency brake the cable coils
ceased wih a jerk their rapid mo-
tion the building trembled and the
dial hand stopped showing the
cages io lie within a few feet of
destruction Then Krskine slowly
let on the steam again and halted
the ascending cage at the surface
leel just as the all right signal
rung from below sounded the gong
As tne miners rushed on t of the
iiLie excitedly Erskine heard his
brother saeut to him John you
hook us some that trip Was you
trvin to scare us
Dr Holden has again returned to
Wooster When he rose to announce
the opening hymn last Wednesday
at Chapel a wave of applause went
over the student body
Good Xmis Present
University Calendar
The Congressional club went
through the formalities of passing
a bill at the regular session held on
Monday night
Rev Robt Mateer gave a pointed
address at the Chapel hour last
Wednesday
The student senate has a petition
before the Faculty asking for the
full holiday vacation as catalogued
The basket ball game between the
Tolliffs and the Preps resulted in a
victory for the latter The score
was IS to 10 The Preps played a
consistent game of hard ball
Prof Dickason spoke at Jersey
lacking Co Friday night
Grace Willet went to Plymouth
to spend Thanksgiving
Among those who returned to
Wooster during the Thanksgiving
vacation are the following Reno
Brinkerhoff of O S U Law School
Prof A L Palmer of Cedarville
College Prof Glen Warner of Chili-
cothe Anna Hearst of Lorain
Karl Overholt of Pittsburg was
here for Thanksgiving with his par-
ents
Rev George A Brewer and wife
of Columbus spent their Thanksgiv-
ing with Rev S M Glenn and wife
of Bloomington
A Good Xmas present
University Calendar
Miss Margaret Morgan for the
first time in 22 years visited her
mother on Bever street Thanksgiv-
ing day
Chas Moderwell son and sister
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Inter- Class Basketball Schedule
Soph Junior
Freshman- Prep
Senior- Freshman
Soph- Prep
I Senior- Prep
I Junior- Fresh
Tuesday Dec 7
Saturday Dec 11
Thursday Dec 16
Saturday Dec 18
Tuesday Dec 21
Senior- Soph
Junior- Prep
lrof This is an abnormal a-
mount of precipitation we are hav-
ing
Fanner Yes er I should say
were sot tins a b of a lot of rain
j Senior- Junior
Freshman- Soph
Viss Mary Irwin visited her sis-
ter at Canfield during the Thanks-
phing recess
Recital in Oratory Department
On Tuesday evening at 730 in Taylor Hal the
first recital by the advanced students of Prof
Lean will be held Admission free Everybody
invited
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HOLDEN HALL
Owing to the extra holiday on Fri-
day only about 25 girls were pres-
ent at the bountiful five- course din-
ner which Mrs Walker had provid
ed for Thanksgiving
YTrs Haines and daughter of
BUY BOOKS
anloM than tt dBuchwalters Store
on West Liberty street is the place to buy theirThey are offering the largest line of Popular Copyright
ever shown m the city besides a full line of the latest fictiongift Books Bib es Diaries Toilet Sets Etc Etc
FoIntTin Peensdie Werrnans Weal
Loveland O spent the Thanksgiv
ing holiday with Mrs Walker
Miss Helen Moriedge ot Scio
snent Thanksgiving with Ethel St
Clair
Miss Margaret Culbertson of Cin
cinnati was the guest of Charlotte
Reese over Thanksgiving
Mr Earl Brown 01 Warren was
it guest of iis cousin Irene Ion Y AV C A ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
saker on Thanksgiving
ilOOVKJt COTTAGE
Mr Heber Johnson of Spring Students
The annual Thanksgiving meeting
of Y W C A was held last Wed-
nesday evening in Willard Hall and
Bess Livenspire was the leader The
devotional period was followed by
a message from Miss Peet read by
Maud Rowlee in which she asked
us to claim for ourselves spiritually
dale Utah visited Jessie Lee last Get your Books and Voices bound at the
WOOSTER BOOK BINDERY
S Wallace Manacer
Foss Block 35 South Market St
week
Mrs Wiegman and daughter call
ed on Hortensie Wiegman on Thurs
day the promise of Ezekiel There shall
be showers of blessing The leader
then in a careful study outlined the
Miss Grace noyce 01 Fmaiay was
the guest of Ella Evans
Several former students returned thankful praises of the several old
Testament characters beginning with
Xoah After Miss Downinar sane
to the Cottage to spend Thanksgiv m
Trie yQjmnnf
ing Among them were Margaret
Greenplade of Lima Edith Hearst of r patMiss Livenspire read for us the sto
ry ot lolstoi Where love is thereSeville and Norma Swendener
Miss Harriett Becket of Oberlin
visited her sister Grace Becket last
is God also This change from the
usual order of service was very
pleasant and the teaching of the and ine Ara NotcKweek
tale was strongly impressed uponAnna Pinkie of Massillon was at A Tour minds by the reader Although
a large number of girls had depart-
ed for the Thanksgiving recess yet
the goodly number which gathered
for the meeting received a blessing
COLLAR
l5c2for25c Cluctt Pcabody Co Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair
and had the opportunity of learning
several helpful lessons
the Cottage several days
Mrs Crumrine was here to see
her daughter Beatrice on Thanksg-
iving
Misses Lee and Morgan entertaine-
d at a party last week
Thirty girls remained in Wooster
over Thanksgiving
Dr Holden Dr Compton and John
ridden with their families were en-
tertained at the Dorm on Thanksg-
iving day
At the preliminary debates last
ALCOGKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city Get your
Christmas presents here
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Tuesday evening the following
eight men were chosen for the
squad Barton Foster Hirschman
Kilpatrick Morgan Sung West R
Workman The four men of lastPics Holden Gives a Pointed Talk
on Profanity
Victor Dye
Photographs Post Card3 Cabinet
ant Small Photos
Open Every Day NORTH DLCKEYE
years teams who were not compell-
ed to compete in this contest are
Pest Douglas W C Richards and
Peck Near the close of the term
the two teams of four men each will
be chosen from the twelve in the
squad
Profanity is a low and groveling
vice This vice never lives alone
were only a few of the many state-
ments used by Dr Holden on Mon-
day to characterize the use of prof-
ane language He showed how
mwh more prevalent this crime is in
erica than in Europe and urged
Jat all Wooster students refrainlrotn further indulgence
EUROPE
Personally Conducted or Independently
HIGH CLASS TOURS ROUND THE WORLD
AKERS FOLKM AN
Ocean Sloaiiisliip Ajenlpi All Lluin
210 Williamson Itldii
Cleveland Ohio
The basketball game last Thurs-
day between the waiters of Hoover
and Holden was won by the former
Score 13 to 6
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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The Wooster Voice
Kntercd at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
From Wisconsin Literary Magazine
Life
A Literary Curiosity
EditorinCh- ief C W kicksecker to
UusiitBss Manager V C Richards 11
Ivorythini intended for publication should be
sent to the hditor S Walnut Street Phone 854
Hiisincss communications should be made with
the manager 167 K Bowman Street Phone 3 on
5C
Jl50
8175
T1- KMS Single Copies
o months l i- ii
1 1 limliltis 10 Utiles
Staff
S Ioiias 10 Associate Kditor
I post 10 Athletic I- ditor
A lowrii in I r Kllilor5
M lira 10 I
h llirton T I Kditors of
I epartiuent ofn 1 liliiii 11
Ilildvin 11 KrllKlous News
dii ri lldcr 10 Society I 1 1 i l o r
uirs Hay 1 2 1 i t 1 1 1 y and Kxchannes
n C0IV1U II I llll Hall
ill Jones 10 Conservatory
111 Sinner 12 Hoover Cotiate
1
1 Wilson 1 1 Preparatory
Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour
Lifes a short summer man is but a flower
fatal breath and dieBy turns we catch the
The cradle and the tomb alas how nigh
To be is better than not to be
Though all mans life may seem a tragedy
But light cares speak when mighty griefs are dumb
The bottom is but shallow whence they come
Thy fate is the common fate of all
Unmingled joys here no man befall
Nature to each allots his proper sphere
Fortune makes folly her peculiar care
Custom does not reason overrule
And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool
Live well how long or short permit to heaven
They who forgive most shall be most forgiven
Sin may be clasped so close we cannot see its face
Vile intercourse where virtue has no place
Then keep each passion down however dear
Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and tear
Her sensual snares let faithless pleasure lay
With craft and skill to ruin and betray
Soar not too high to fall but stoop to rise
We masters grow of all that we despise
Oh then renounce that impious self- esteem
Kiches have wings and grandeur is a dream
Think not ambition wise because tis brave
The path of glory leads but to the grave
What is ambition Tis a glorious cheat
Only destructive to the brave and great
Whats all the gaudy glitter of a crown
The way to bliss lies not on beds of down
How long we live not years but actions tell
That man lives twice who lives the first life well
Make then while ye may your God your friend
Whom Christians worship yet not comprehend
The trust thats given guard and to yourself be just
Young
Dr Johnson
Pope
Prior
Sewell
Spencer
Daniel
Sir Walter Raleigh
Longfellow
Southwell
Congreve
Churchill
Rochester
Armstrong
Milton
Bailey
French
Somerville
Thompson
Byron
Smollett
Crabbe
Massinger
Crowley
Beattie
Cowper
Sir Wm Davenan
Gray
Willis
Addison
Dryden
Francis Quarles
Watkins
Herrick
William Mason
Hill
Dana
Shakespeare
K
IWTKIOTISM
It is worthy of note that in the
rM cnl preliminary debates the ov
ci u liilniing sentiment among the
sneakers seemed to be adverse to
tin proposed change of the institu
lions relationship with the church
This is somewhat surprising when
we consider the great benefits which
might be reaped for both faculty
and students by the technical separ
ation of Wooster from her Christian
cornier ion We must have the mon
ey Oilier colleges are freeing them
selves from church domination and
For live we how we may yet die we mustwe cant afford to be old fogies in
this matter This is an age of
progress of great material advance
Mrs H A Deming
Note Accompanying this is a statement that a year was occupied in search-
ing for and fitting the lines in this remarkable mosaic from English and American
poets
and we must be abreast the times
This is the day of freedom of
thought and who can be so antiquat
ed as to forever tie up the Uni
versitv with some religious denomin
alien Lets up then aid push for
1 lie money Now is the time to
show your college spirit and lay the
foundations for the Greater Woos-
ter A PTtDEXT READER
THE BUSINESS MENS LAMEXT
Lives of great men oft remind us
Honest men dont stand a chance
The more we work there grow b-
ehind us
Bigger patches on our pants
Pants that once were new and glossy
Now are turned to different hue
All because you students linger
And dont pay us what is due
Now boys just be up and doing
Pay your debts however small
Or when the snow of winter strikes
us
We will have no pants at all
On Saturday evening a large
company of friends greeted Mr Al-
anson Palmer who was at home en-
joying his Thanksgiving recess af-
ter his ten weeks of eventful labor
in Cedarville College The evening
was spent in roasting weenies and
toasting marshmallows before a
large blazing camp fire Shock
hasnt changed a bit and it is need-
less to say that with little effort he
temporarily cast off the dignity of
Professor and again resumed the
mien of an undergraduate We wish
him the greatest success in his ef-
forts to straighten the youths of
Cedarville
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Every man is four men one as
tar world sees him another as his
best friend sees him a third as he
sii s himself and fourth as God sees
him
Childrens eyes are transparent to
similari ies bur opague to differ-
ences
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Arouse your class spirit for the InterCome Class Basketball Games
Sophs vs Juniors Freshmen vs Preps
Armory Tuesday December 7th 1909
BASKETBALL PROSPECTS To the Student
Jirilliant Outlook Expressed by Each
Class
to say the least bright With the
exception of Captain Lester of last
years team all the old men are
back Lester did not return to col-
lege this year but from all appear-
ances Corey a new man will fill
his place at center in good style
Hackett who played a clever game
last year and Fulton who was a
substitute are strong candidates for
the guard positions Emery who
played well at forward last season
will be out of the game this year
because of an operation Other
promising candidates for the forward
positions are Beck March Gilbert
Devor Morgan and Johnson Of
course there are other excellent
players in the class but as yet they
have not put in an appearance What
we need now most of all is the full
support of the entire Sophomore
class so if each one does his share
there is no reason why we should
not have a winning team
KENNETH JOHNSON
Greeting
Our stock of Christmas goods
is more complete this year than
ever and we invite you to call and
see our
Fancy China
Toys
Dolls
Fine Back and SideCombs
Hosiery
Fancy Baskets
Post Card Albums
and many other items
Come in and select your presents
for father mother brothers sisters
and all your relations and friends
We have something for each of
them Oui GOODS are RIGHT
our PRICES the LOWEST come
and see us whether you buy or not
HILERS RACKET STORE
30 32 South Market St
The Seniors got together last Tues-
day afternoon for their first pract-
ice There was a full squad out
and real championship form was dis-
played With a little practice there
is no reason why the Seniors should
not carry off the honors in the class
games again this year
Griffith Miller and Lehman of last
years team are out again hut will
have to hustle to keep their places as
there are many other good men out
working to beat them The men out
are Sam Crawford who is trying out
for guard and plays the game well
He will be able to handle any for-
wards on the other teams Shontz
and Garvin will fight it out for cen-
ter Garvin was not out last year
on account of injuries received in
football but will be there with the
goods this year Shontz shows Var-
sity form and will make him hurry
There are Kithcart Johnson Post
Wests J H and R O Mundy Har-
ris who are all sharks at the game
We must not forget Harrison who
is to be seen going down the floor
after the ball bowling men right and
left With him and Crawford at
guard the Senior basket ought to be
kept intact B D LEHMAN
The Freshmen are going to dive
in for the championship right from
the start unless some other class
wants it more than 13 does The
team has not yet been chosen for
there are too many good men for
each place Capt Maurer the New
Philadelphia star will likely fill the
center position Collins W of last
years Prep team will hold down left
forward Fulton or Miller will fill
the other forwards place At guard
Compton Dunlap Wilson and Orme
will break the scoring machines of
the other teams The class games
will he very closely contested and
the class with the best support will
win in the end so get busy 13 and
let every one be at the games to
cheer on his team
WTORTH COLLINS
lewart Martin and Taggart having
lost Collins W Many new men are
out who have had much experience
Watt was captain of the Cedarville
College aggregation Davis Wisner
and Avison took part in last years
Lincoln- Lowell game while a num-
ber of others have played here and
elsewhere Stewari has been reel- ectd
captain and with his former expe-
ence in that position will lie
rble tc make the best of the mater-
ial Last Friday a game was play-
ed with the high school which gave
the Preps fair practice
WALLACE DAVIS
Under the management of Harold
Donnelly and captaincy of Dous
Forman the Junior team bids well
to do great things this year Avi-
son and Collins both of Varsity ex-
perience are probable men at the
guard positions while Forman
Compton and Anderson all look
good for forwards W W White
or Gault will hold down center As
in everything else 1911 will be
expected to do great things in this
line also HARRY GAULT
McCLURES MAGAZINE wants a ma 01 Io-
nian in Wooster and vicinity to attend to its sub-
scription inUMusls Whole or spare time There
is liberal composition Experience rlesirable not
necessary Profitable permanent and pleasant
business Write today McCLLRKs MAGA-
ZINE 42 East 23rd St New York City
The Preps have a very good
chance of winning the championship
in tre coming inter- ciass basket ball
tournament Four of last years
team are back namely Collins H
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
The outlook for a good basketball
team from the Sophomore class is
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CITY BOOK
STOREUIIEKE Eess Magee 12 Brandt7s
Has for the Holiday Trade a complete line of Copyright
and Dainty Bound Books Hand Painted Calendars Christmas
Cards and Booklets Toilet Articles and Music Rolls Pyro-
graphy Sets and Wood to Burn Stencil Outfits and Stencil
Patterns Sole agent for
John Holland and L E Watermans IdealFountain Pens
H J1 1 A
be a Christian Many ol me wunu Who Said
Overcoats
ly trials have been eliminated wun
the progress of civilization that real
enthusiasm has ceased A Christian
does not mean as much as it did a
century ago or what it means in for
if theres a man around who said
Overcoats we want to see him
we have some Overcoat induce-
ments that will be hard to get away
from Weve the best efforts of
the best Overcoat builders The
medium length or Chesterfield in
all its dignity and comfort the But-
ton through the military cut and
the Auto Coat are here at their fab-
rics of imported Kerseys Unfinished
Worsteds etc Weve a coat to
match any mans best Overcoat
thoughts
Remember we count showing a
pleasure
From the Short- story Class
It was noon At his desk swing-
ing absentmindedly back and
forth sat John Gordon Anderson M
D the celebrated professor of Bio-
lyy in University College Tjs face
of comfortableexpressionwon an
self- satisfaction as he gazed dreamily
at the two objects on the desk before
him One was the motionless but
living form of a frog the victim of
the previous hours successful exper-
iment the other was a solitary sand-
wich the professors frugal lunch-
eon
At the door shifting his hat un-
easily from one hand to the other
stood the professors young assis-
tant The absent- mindedness of his
superior was becoming a great trial
to th young man He feared from
experience to interrupt the reverie of
the great minded student yet such
solicitude did he feel for his welfare
that he hesiated in having him at
t lie noon hou lost so deeply in
thought Final y as the moments
were slipping swftly by he sum-
moned the courage o remark quiet-
ly as he turned the door knob
Well Ill be back at one after
you have eaten your lunch
The mechanical swinging of the
chair continued without interrup-
tion Almost frightened at his bold-
ness the assistant stepped quickly
out and closed the door behind him
One oclock brought the return
of the young man The professor
was still meditating Before him
lay the sandwich untasted but the
frog the frog had disappeared
eign countries In America a
church member is too often consid-
ered a Christian There are too
many so called Christians that the
personality of the individual Chris-
tian has ceased The men outside
the church claim to he as good mor-
ally as those in the church In
China and in fact all nations where
the followers of Christ are multiply-
ing this condition does not exist
May not the Christians in America
stand for what Christ and His true
followers would have them represent
and thus avoid the critcism from
without and within
INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
January 15 Cedarville at Wooster
January 22 Kenyon at Wooster
January 2 9 Baldwin- Wallace at
Berea
February 5 Baldwin- Wallace at
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
EensselaerWooster
Polytechnic
nsniuiePI V
Send for a Catalogue
February 12 Buchtel at Akron
February 16 Reserve at Cleve-
land
February 19 Ohio State at Woos-
ter
February 22 Ohio Wesleyan at
Delaware
February 26 Reserve at Wooster
March 5 Buchtel at Wooster
March 12 Wesleyan at Wooster
March 19 Kenyon at Gambier
V M C A
The mid- week Y M C A meeting
was conducted by Mr Sung His
subject was What lias Christianity
Pone for You His purpose in pre-
senting this topic was to emphasize
our lost and unappreciated oppor-
tunities for Christian living in Am-
erica as compared to China Among
H F CROWL
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSEt lie common reasons why we fall
below the standard of Christian liv-
ing are We have heard too much
ot Christ we hear about htm m
An it purty neer kill er
An now she dont boost like she
uster
The Philippines Free Press
chapel church and even in an un
An unknown scribe calling him-
self a former reader in a letter dat-
ed Oct 14 sends this clipping from
San Pablo Laguna P I
Dere wuz a yung ladee frum Woos-
ter
Who fought she wud make a good
booster
So she come to Manila
called- for manner on the streets
Thus the name of Christ has become
so commonplace that its true mean-
ing has been lost It is too easy to
Miami has applied for entrance
into the Ohio Athletic Conference
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
THE WOOSTER VOICE
OULL find in our overcoat stock anV
amazing variety of good things
i hill
i MMmm
Jflslillimiirtii
Weve got the dress overcoats you want
for functions or daily wear weve got
the big husky great coats for stormy
weather for driving automobiling or
such use Weve got the suits you want
for any and all occasions ready for you
in style fit tailoring Theyre
Hart SchafTner Marx
clothes and there are no others to equal them
anywhere else
All Hart Schaffner Marx fabrics are all-
wool always theres never any question about
quality in these goods When you want the
best clothes in the world come in
Suits 1500 to 3000
Overcoats 1500 to 2500
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
NICK AMSTER
it
priirTitviinrrr
i
I
Copyright by
Eart Kehallncr iV Marx
school- books
There is nothing bettor than kindergarten ma-
ttiiil 10 kacp the litilo ones pleasantly and profit-
ably employed and the American kinderuarten
Snppy House ot Manistee Mich put up kinder-
garten supplies for the home as well as for
kMIrriMnens and primary teachers Their
Mlalun wn bl seiu tlLu
Hie Kindercarten Primary Macaine the
kindergarten periodical in America should
be in every home t discusses all phases of
duM culture and its editors and writers arc ex-
lenenred kinderuartners kindemarlen training
school teachers supervisors of meat publickindergarten systems etc Every mot her should
vc tls nuhlicfilion Address KIXDERGAR
ENVRiMARY MAGAZINE CO Manistee
Mich
And we send free to any applicant cvnr
Books Wanted Catalogue of over 2000
Bchool- booka with the prices at which
we accept second- hand as well as new
books
WBliX THE 1JATTLE IS OER
JJy iVIaxius
The Day from her battle spent
and done
Homeward her line ot weary hours
drags
Before her face the blood red sun
The clouds above like tittered flags
Faint and wounded yet with head
nnbowd
She marches beneath the sunset
light
Oh rest is sweet to those uncowd
Shelterd behind the ramparts of
the night
We pay cash
For all markemble nehool- booVa or ifdesired we credit concifciiiaenta on ac-
count to be paid by ub in other school
books from time to time as needtd
ETTTDS HOBLE
313- 335 W lMh St How York City
Mention this ad
Rev T K Davis visited at diffe-
rct points in Pa recently
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Our New Value- Dollar blurt
JTVEN if youve been accustomed to buy-
ing a higher priced shirt we want you to
have a look at this new line of 100 Shirts
we are showing There are no sightlier
patterns in 150 Shirts No shirts at any
price more generously porportioned nor
more accurately sized and the shirting used
is exceptional They are plain and plaited
bosoms coat models attached cuffs in all
sizes Adler Dress Gloves 100 and 150
Big showing of the Folded Scarfs 50c
Superior Union Suits 1 to 350
V
FREEDLANDERS
The Youm Men j Store
East Liberty StreetWILLIAM SHIBLEY
Emblem Goods Souvenir SpoonsU of Optical Goods and Repairs
Jewelry and Watches RepairedEyes Examined Free
XOT1CE
In view of the fact that many stu-
dents lind it difficult to obey the fac-
ultys order concerning swearing we
do hereby offer the following indul-
gruccs The Student Senate will
alow anyone to say Gosh upon
liiyineiu of twenty cents Other
notations as follows Durn two
hits Heck one dollar By Thun-
d a nickel Gad treats to
Student Senate
Remember the Student Senate
Trunks and Baggage
Promptly and carefully transferred
at reasonable prices by
John B Rockey
Pacific Coast is
Prosperous
Are you reaching for Pacific Coast
publicity and trade Office 85
E LibertyPhone 44
A fellowship in journalism has
been established at the University
of Wisconsin
Overland Monthly
San Francisco
72500 Copies
A magazine with select readers covers the
West from the Missouri River to the Paci-
fic from British Columbia to Mexico
15c per Copy 1SO per Year
needs the money
Upon payment of these sums
buyer of indulgence will be supplied
with a black and gold badge with
the Woster U seal stamped upon it
This badge must be worn on the
lapel of the buyers coat or on any
other day FREE to Boys and Girls Flexible Flyer The
sled that steers The best sled in the world
You can easily secure one within a few days for
a little easy work Be the first in your town
Write today stating your aue A postal card will
SMILE
Smile brother smile
While you smile
Another smiles
And soon theres miles
And mles
Of smiles
And lifes worth while
If you but smile
Smile brother smile
do W I DAVIS 153 East 24th St New York
Seine one has said Real happi-
ness in life is keeping busy Bear-
ing this worthy motto in mind our
janitor should bless the student body
as a true source of everlasting joy
W J
City
Miss Nellie Chorpening was home
over Thanksgiving
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
24 N Beverphone 52
IT 93
Sioe for Men
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Stye and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5
a pair
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Of
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
the Big Store
for Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Erabalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
ft
H WSLERThe students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
W Liberty St
iiMLaiitzeiiliser
THE GROCERS
Public Squat e
The Colonial Club
Is giving young men the best
of Home Cooking at
300 Per Week
When you change your board-
ing house
Give Us a Trial
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Marketfrf
Caps and Gowns
Best Workmanship
Lowest Pnoas
Faculty Hsoas ami Gcwes
ci Sons YiHiM Wshtk ft i r 11262 Fourth Artnv
NEW YORK Open during the Thanks
1giving and Christmas vac-
aTALLACE SMITH iions
lea Creamnzsizzurani Beall Avenue first door south
of Bowman Wooster O
2G E Liberty Phone 2- 13
StewardR E 13ALDIX
Phone Ss6 resnants
TJjp TAILOIL ANDj AHERICKN HOUSEililj Dry Cleaner j
186 E Liberty St Phone 226 I NCWty RKOJed QA FcmSShed
Pest Cards
J j J
T IT
LaboraloryAprons
Student Pariies Solicited
fiic Caty Katil Bank
ESTABLISHED 1345
West Side Public Square
Dew itt the FloristRoses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
SPALDINGS
F09BLL TENNIS
Trac- i z Golf Goods
Vr5iy Peasants
Even ting in Hardware
Drink Wooster BattlingWorSts Carbonated Bev-emges Telephone or-ders promptly filled
UNIVERSITY 300K EXCHANGE
E D Kissner ManagerGoto Himsidker For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the Ciiy
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Thomas R Elder B S flMl
njvi of the
rve far Now Throat SctVs
Office over Uutwck i Doy4s Drag StorePublic Souare
HARDWARE
Football and AthleticSupplies
Next to court Harding CoHouao
H N MATEER M D
Cor BHckeye and North Streets
Phone 16
Office Hours 2- 5 and 7- 8 P M
Greek- American
CONFECTIONERY
There is the place where you
can buy your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
M Gray Vie PreCWf B To i Pres CashiTm V Pr E WThompKm
C P Blooeh Am Ch
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
Dr J V Stah I Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster 0Opposite Archer House
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 180 Residence 231Downing Blockattention
Phone No 3 on 635 3 doors W of P 0
IVoosrers
Leading
Photographer
Opposife Archer House
W NOLD KOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace RestaurantFort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and Oth St
Pittsburg Pa
EYE
and
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 8- 238 Res 3- 469
EAR
WANTED Agents Students Teachers
for new Educational work WEBSTERS
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY containing
50000 new words and 1909 Atlas of the
World and twelve other special depart-
ment It has the endorsement of educat-
ional people everywhere This Dictionary
is not published by the original publishers
of Websiers Dictionary or by their suc-
cessors but by one of the largest publish-
ing houses in the world
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURAN
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of all
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
FOR SALE
A Brand New Bicycle sold for 5000
for sale CHEAP Address
No 73 Voice Office
The present edition is having enormous
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Roods Called tor and Delivered
sale Write for particulars and be pre-
pared to earn 20000 monthly during va
cation season THE SAALFIELD PUB 14 C Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161LISHING COMPANY
liiiuiiiiuinHiHMminriiuiiiuMiimniiHiinnuHtuiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiHUiuinMiiiiiiiiiHiuuMHmiimiiliniiiMitmmiiHimiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiMKiimiini
The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
1 rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansheld
I Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
1 Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
1 The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland O
L E CRAMER Agt
Wooster O
MiiiuiMiiiimiiiiiMiMmiiiiMiiimiHiiiiMinitHiiiiHiuiiffl
A I 7finV Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MasicLi LUUik Phone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
1THE
frj fWjlfWliBWH
j i i li
SCHMUCK BEVINGTQN
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmcrs and Funeral Directory
INVESTMENTS Z
STOCKSBOND- SSECURITIES
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
ROOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG
Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
WOOSTER OHIO
ROBERT C FLACK Manager
For Fine Rigs go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
Christmas
Buying
Made easy here by our display
ot useful articles
See our bazaar on Second
floor n elegant line of goods
to interest holiday shoppers
Souvenir
Spoons
Make the finest kind of
Christmas gifts for the
friends at home
Our stock is complete with
all the University buildings
and city building
Solid Silver Spoons with
buildings 125 150
175 200 up to
250
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
Shibley Hudson
Opp AnnatsWi 1 1 iam An nat
In the Wooster Voice is interred
to attract the attention of thosi i-
nterested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALBEH-
ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vi-
rginia is acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or DiBsecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and pos-
itively non absorbent stone is a n-
ecessity
The table tops and the other fi-
xtures in Wooster University as well
The McOlure ALCOOKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city Get your
Christmas presents here
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Stove and House
Furnishing
Store
Wooster OPhono 151
versities are of ALBERENE
60 YEARSif pvnroicMPC
STONE
Leland Stanford University
rl lUn PolV iw tArtniii- iwtTHE ARCHER HOUSESpecial Attention to
Student Parties
x am Aim jat
Columbia University New York
City xt v
R L MORRISON
Htmlftnts Barber
Ooposiie Archer Some
X IMnirefr KAUL IVInFil DesignsCopyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and deacrlption may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable Communica-
tions strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest agency for securing patents
Patents taken through Munn Co receive
special notice without charge In the
Cornell University itnaca n
Yale University New Haven
Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal rUn
Polhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East na
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples oi we
p
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
m vi rWniro Boston
Buy your
Gymnasium Suits and
Shoes Athletic Suits
and Track Gccds
from
Frank Harrison
Corner Bever and Bowman
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal Terms 3 ayear four months L Sold by all newsdealers
PNNCo3618 New York
Branch Office 626 F BU WwhlogtoQ D C
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
